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SV40 Large T Antigen Hexamer Structure:
Domain Organization and DNA-Induced
Conformational Changes
one with a clearly chiral or pinwheel appearance (Figures
2C and 2F) and the other with no chirality (Figures 2D
and 2G). The averages with strong chirality are similar
to those of other hexameric single-ring helicases [2–4],
while averages lacking chirality are similar to those of
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Given that our 2D averages of both T-ag structuralBerkeley, California 94720
forms differed significantly from that published pre-
viously [9], we considered the possibility that the previ-
ous work unwittingly used a combination of single andSummary
double hexamers. To test this hypothesis, we generated
a reference-free average using a combination of imagesSimian Virus 40 replication requires only one viral pro-
from the free T-ag complex corresponding to views oftein, the Large T antigen (T-ag), which acts as both an
both single and double hexamers oriented with the sym-initiator of replication and as a replicative helicase
metry axis almost perpendicular to the grid surface. This(reviewed in [1]). We used electron microscopy to gen-
average (Figure 2E) is nearly identical to that reportederate a three-dimensional reconstruction of the T-ag
previously [9], strongly suggesting that a mixture of sin-hexameric ring in the presence and absence of a syn-
gle and double hexamers was used in these earlier EMthetic replication fork to locate the T-ag domains, to
studies.examine structural changes in the T-ag hexamer asso-
ciated with DNA binding, and to analyze the formation
3D Reconstructionof double hexamers on and off DNA. We found that
In generating the 3D reconstruction of the free T-agbinding DNA to the T-ag hexamer induces large con-
single hexamer (Figure 3), we achieved an18 A˚ resolu-formational changes in the N- and C-terminal domains
tion (Figures 3A, 3C, and 3E) using 12,000 images,of T-ag. Additionally, we observed a significant in-
whereas that of the DNA bound T-ag hexamer was gen-crease in density throughout the central channel of
erated using only 3000 images, resulting in slightly lowerthe hexameric ring upon DNA binding. We conclude
resolution (20 A˚) (Figures 3B, 3D, and 3F). Both thethat conformational changes in the T-ag hexamer are
DNA bound and free T-ag hexamers have a maximumrequired to accommodate DNA and that the mode of
outside diameter of 135 A˚ and extend 100 A˚ alongDNA binding may be similar to that suggested for some
the direction of the 6-fold symmetry axis. The recon-other ring helicases. We also identified two conforma-
structions differed significantly from that reported pre-tions of T-ag double hexamers formed in the presence
viously in which the T-ag hexamer was flat, extendingof forked DNA: with N-terminal hexamer-hexamer
only 40 A˚ along the symmetry axis [9].contacts, similar to those formed on origin DNA, or
with C-terminal contacts, which are unlike any T-ag
Identifying Domains in the T-ag Hexamerdouble hexamers reported previously.
Genetic and partial proteolysis studies have shown that
T-ag is composed of several well-characterized func-
Results and Discussion tional and structural domains (Figure 1) (reviewed in [1]).
Using atomic structures of these [10, 11] or homologous
T-ag Hexameric Ring domains [12], we have constructed a model for the orga-
We used electron microscopy (EM) to examine the three- nization of the T-ag domains in the hexameric ring (Fig-
dimensional hexameric assembly and domain organiza- ure 3; see Supplementary Material available with this
tion (Figure 1) of T-ag in the absence of DNA (free T-ag) article online).
and in the presence of a model replication fork (DNA
bound T-ag). Figures 2A and 2B, respectively, show J Domain
fields of negatively stained free and DNA bound T-ag- The J domain (Figure 1) stimulates the ATPase activity
ADP particles. Reference-free averages of images corre- of DnaK-like proteins, such as hsc70 (reviewed in [13]).
sponding to views of the particles with the symmetry The structure of the T-ag J domain (residues 7–102) was
axis perpendicular to the grid surface show that T-ag taken from the X-ray crystal structure of a cocomplex
can assemble into complexes with strong C6 symmetry formed between residues 7–117 of T-ag and boxes A
in the absence (Figure 2C) and presence (Figure 2F) of and B of the Rb tumor suppressor protein [11]. In our
DNA. We sorted both the DNA bound and free T-ag docking, we removed T-ag residues 68–78 in loop 3 that
images into two groups that produced distinct averages: are involved in contacts with Rb in a second complex
since their orientation in the absence of Rb would likely
change. The shape of the T-ag J domain [11] exactly3 Correspondence: egelman@virginia.edu
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Figure 1. SV40 T-ag Domain Organization
and Binding Sites for Interacting Host Cell
Proteins
The bold line indicates the residue numbering
for the T-ag primary sequence. The individual
domains are labeled, and residues included
in these domains are noted below this line.
The regions shown are the J domain, the nu-
clear localization signal (NLS), the ori binding
region that binds specifically to the SV40 ori-
gin, the nonspecific DNA binding domain, the
helicase domain, the Zn finger region, and
the ATPase domain. The binding sites for the
interacting host cell proteins are indicated
with gray boxes above the residue numbered
line.
matched the density at the extreme N-terminal region of Helicase Domain
We uniquely identified the helicase domain in both T-agthe free and DNA bound T-ag hexamers, thus providing a
unique fit to both 3D reconstructions (Figures 3A and hexamers. Since no structures exist for the helicase
domain of T-ag, we docked the X-ray crystal structure3B). In this orientation, the HPD sequence (residues 42–
44), invariant in all members of the J domain family [14], of the bacteriophage T7 gp4 helicase [12]. The helicase
domain from T7 gp4 includes 295 residues [12] asis located at the very N-terminal tip of both T-ag rings
(Figures 3A and 3B). In both models, the region of the compared to 360 residues for T-ag [8], and T7 gp4 is
a member of the DnaB-like family of helicases, whileT-ag J domain involved in Rb binding (residues 32, 39,
96, 99, 100, and 102) lies on the exterior of the ring. T-ag belongs to Super Family III [15]. The crystal struc-
ture of the T7 gp4 helicase domain contains three differ-
ent subunit orientations (“A,” “B,” and “C”) [12]. We
docked each of these subunits into the EM maps. InT-ag-Origin Binding Domain
We located the T-ag residues implicated in binding the both the free and DNA bound T-ag reconstructions, the
C subunit orientation with respect to the symmetry axisSV40 core origin of replication by docking the T-ag-
origin binding domain (T-ag-obd) NMR structure [10] most closely resembled the helicase domain in the T-ag
EM reconstructions, although additional rotations of theinto both the free and DNA bound T-ag 3D reconstruc-
tions (Figures 3A–3D). The extreme N- and C-terminal subunit were necessary to optimize its position in the
EM map (Figures 3A, 3B, 3E, and 3F). In alternate orienta-residues were disordered in the NMR structure and were
removed before docking. The orientation of the T-ag- tions, the helicase structure significantly penetrated the
EM 3D surfaces. The orientation of the helicase domainobd shown in Figure 3 provided the best fit to the T-ag
hexamer. Alternative fits shifted the T-ag-obd closer to structure is identical in both the free and DNA bound
T-ag hexamer models. The fit of the T7 gp4 helicasethe center of the rings but resulted in unfavorable inter-
domain overlaps between neighboring T-ag-obds. In X-ray structure into both T-ag hexameric rings is also
identical to that in the T7 gp4 EM reconstruction [4],both models, the T-ag-obd lies directly beneath the J
domain (Figures 3A and 3B), and the DNA binding ele- suggesting that even though these two helicases belong
to different superfamilies, they are highly conservedments A, B2, B3, and residues 226–227 [10] line the central
channel of the hexameric ring (Figures 3C and 3D). structurally.
Figure 2. Images of the Free and DNA Bound
T-ag Complexes
(A) Electron micrograph of the T-ag protein
in the presence of ADP and (B) in the pres-
ence of a synthetic replication fork (scale bar,
1000 A˚). The inserts are reference-free aver-
ages of (C) 772 single hexamer and (D) 241
double hexamer images of the free T-ag com-
plex (scale bar, 100 A˚) and of the T-ag (F)
single and (G) double hexamers formed in the
presence of forked DNA, using (F) 221 and
(G)117 images, respectively. The averages in
(C) and (F) were generating using images cor-
responding to tilts of the reference volume of
10, while those in (D) and (G) were generated
from images with no tilt. The images were
sorted using the final 3D reconstruction of the T-ag single hexamer and a model double hexamer. No symmetry was imposed in generating
these averages. (E) A reference-free 2D average generated using both single and double hexamer images (2:1 ratio of single to double hexamer
images of free T-ag) corresponding to projections of the structures where the tilt of the 6-fold symmetry axis from the normal to the plane of
projection was 20.
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Figure 3. Localization of Domains within the
T-ag Hexamer
The 3D EM reconstructions of the (A, C, and
E) free T-ag hexamer and the (B, D, and F)
T-ag hexamer formed in the presence of
forked DNA are shown in gray. (A and B) Side
views of a model for the locations of the J
domain [11] (yellow), T-ag-obd [10] (blue), hel-
icase domain [12] (green), and the C-terminal
domain in the hexameric ring. (C and D) Top
views showing residues constituting the pro-
posed sequence-specific DNA binding site
(red) in the T-ag-obd [10] (blue). (E and F) Top
views highlighting the orientation of the T7
gp4 helicase X-ray structure (green) in the
T-ag hexamer (gray). The fits of both the T-ag-
obd and the T7 gp4 helicase structures were
better in the reconstructions shown than in
their enantiomorph. All surfaces are shown at
a threshold containing 100% of the pre-
dicted molecular volume, assuming a partial
specific volume of protein of 0.75 cm3/gr. This
figure was generated using BobScipt [26].
C-Terminal Domain rial). In a reconstruction of the DNA bound T-ag complex
generated without 6-fold symmetry imposed, the largeAfter fitting the T-ag-obd [10], J domain [11], and heli-
case domain [12] structures into the two T-ag recon- C-terminal mass is connected to density in the central
channel, and the six small N-terminal pieces of densitystructions, a small area of density located directly be-
neath the helicase domain is left unoccupied (Figures fuse into a single solid mass connected to density in
the central channel and to the N-terminal region of two3A and 3B). We propose that this unoccupied density
constitutes the C-terminal domain of T-ag. First, EM T-ag subunits (data not shown). In addition, most of the
residues implicated in DNA binding (reviewed in [8]) linestudies located the C terminus in T-ag double hexamers
[16] at the opposite end of the T-ag hexamer from the the central channel of the hexameric ring. This suggests
that the central channel of the T-ag hexamer serves asN-terminal domain. Second, this region of both T-ag
reconstructions lacks subunit-subunit contacts, consis- a binding site for the forked DNA substrate, a finding
consistent with the DNA binding activity of other ringtent with the fact that the C-terminal domain (residues
669–708) of T-ag is not required for hexamerization [17]. proteins, including DnaB [18, 19] and T7 gp4 [20–22].
DNA-Induced Conformational ChangesThe Central Channel
In the DNA bound T-ag 2D averages (Figures 2F and 2G) in the T-ag Hexamer
Detailed comparisons of the free and DNA bound T-agand 3D reconstruction (Figures 3B and 3D), the density
in the central channel is significantly increased when reconstructions show large conformational changes in
the N- and C-terminal domains of the T-ag hexamercompared to that of the free T-ag hexamer (Figures 2C
and 2D; Figures 3A and 3C). There is a large mass of upon DNA binding (Figures 3A and 3B; see Supplemen-
tary Material). In particular, the J domain and the T-ag-disconnected density located near the C-terminal region
of the DNA bound T-ag reconstruction in addition to six obd are rotated 5 away from the central channel and
toward an adjacent subunit (Figure 3B; see Supplemen-small pieces of density contacting the N terminus of
each T-ag subunit (Figure 3B; see Supplementary Mate- tary Material). Additional contacts between the helicase
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In the N-N double hexamer, the distance between this
feature in the two hexamers is 88 A˚, while in the C-C
double hexamer this distance is 40 A˚. Interestingly,
T-ag fragments lacking the N-terminal 258 residues still
assemble into double hexamers on ssDNA [24], a finding
that supports the C-C double hexamer interactions. In
addition, the presence on gels of two bands correspond-
ing to putative double hexamers [25] may result from
the alternate double hexamer conformations presented
here. The function of the N-N T-ag double hexamers in
origin DNA binding has been established; however, the
function of the C-C double hexamers is unknown.
Supplementary Material
Supplementary Material including Experimental Procedures and
movies of the T-ag reconstructions and models are available at
http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
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